
the erection of the present house, which le one moved to the church which had been appro 
of the beet and inoet tubetantlal tilehop e reel prlalelv draped in yellow, black and puiple. 
deuces «n the province ae It le one of the chief the yellow, the papal colors and the purple the 

this town. TheAlexenderHi.il Bishop s colore. The body was surrounded by 
was erected during the curacy of the Hsv. IJ. burning tapers and rested up.»» catafsique 
It, Macdonald and largely owing to hie txer- ended !n the front of the church and covered 
lions, about the same time and the Kiclesiaitl- with purple, the main and side altars being 
cal and Educ ational buildings would have also draped with purple, 
been completed by the new Separate School The (jltl ;e of the Dead was then recited by 
for bays which is i ven now In progress with the Bishops and prier La.
the work substantially advanced but the com A guard from the C. M B A . was placed In 
pletion of which Hts Lordship was not spared the church, and th< y kept their solemn vigil

throughout the dreary night.
THE FUNERAL.

Friday inotnlr g broac in a shower of tears. 
All nature seen»a to weep for the lose of the 
great and good man. But despite the gloomy 
air. crowds early, began to arrive by train and 
vehicle to be present at the Ian end i lies. And 
when the hour of l<>:30 a. m.. arrived the spaci 
oue Cathedral cf St. finnan's was more than 

d to bold them and many were turned

A Solemn It quiern Mast was sung by 
Grace Archbishop Gauthier cf Kingston, 
assisted by Rev D. It, McDonald and Rev, 1). 
Campbjll, After the elaborate ritual of tnis 
Pontifical Ittquitm had been perform-d, Hie 
Lordship Bishop M< Kvsy. cf London, Uni, us 

the pulpit to deliver tne funeral sur

Mac Laren (Pré» ) Alexandria, Dr. Cavanagb,
Cornwall. Dan Uillie, Cornwall, VV. Doulbuo.

ïSSâlsili The Sovereign Bank
Mrs Sparrow and son Dr. Sparrow, of Sydney 
Cape Breton, Alex. Macdonell a cousin, rela
tives Lorn a distance.

Besides Mgr. Sbarmtl. of 0 tawa. Arch
bishop Gauthier of Kingston Mgr. Lorrain, 
of Pembroke. Mgr. O Connor <f Peterborough.
Mgr. McKvay. of London, Mgr Itaoicot, of 
Montreal, the following clergy were also pres
ent : Father Cot belt, Cornwall ; Mgr. itouth- 
ler, V. U., Otlawa; Father Srrelty, ( anon 
Pnilips, Father Vurgeon, S. J., Father Coley.
C, B. Murray MoShane, 8. J , Kelly. Smith s 
Kr. 11b ; Uuellett, l-evlln, Hogan, Sinnoti.
Twomey. D O’Connell. Dean Twcmey, McWll 
liaiiiM. VV. A. MacDonald. Hartigaii D C.
Macltae. T. Fi zpatric k Carson, Fli mlog.
Forbis. Pilon. Du if us Mt Donagh It. A. Mar 
Donald. Ftx, MtGovern. Bourgt t, A A. Me
lina. 1). A. Campbell, C. McKae, 1). R. Mc
Donald.

'HEATH OF ALEXANDRIA'S FIRST 
BISHOP. ornaments of

SforBE REV. ALEXANDER MACDONELL DIED AT 
HOTEL DIEU, MOM HEAL

The Gltngarrian, Alt xandrla. J une 2,
A great and almost stunning blow has 

upon our people of the Catholic faiib, and great, 
sincere ana undisguised sorrow overcasts the 
whole community Protestant and Catholic 
alike, by reason cf t he death of t hat most eet lm 
able and dearly loved man Alexander Mac- 
donell. Bishop of the Diooese of Alexandria. 
It was a well Known fact that Hie Lordship 
had for several yeais past been subjected to a

©F CANADA-fallen

izs; 394 Richmond Street, London, CanadaNext to the discharge tf the duties 
high olllce that which principally Interested 
the Bishop was the mail* r cf education. Ho 
ha-1 as we have previously stated, taught 
school bifore studying for me priesthood, and 
subs- iiucnlly while parish priest of Lochitl ho 
was for many yeais and under the system 
which then obtained, ogother with the Itev. 
Duncan Cameron, Presbyterian minister of 
Kiik Hilt, one of the Inspectors of schools for 
tne county, the t xamiiiatlons taking place a. a 
central point in each Township. The duties t f 
ibis position brought him in contact With 
many people and enabled those outside the 
Church to which he belonged to beet in j ac 
qualified with the singular than», if hie man 
utr and the kindness of Ills disposition, never 
more in evidence than when dealing with the 
oung, and the people of the county generally 
rrespeciive of treed, then.formed their ts.im 

ate cf the character of the 1 uturu Bishop a 
recognized hat he was a potent, distinct ana 
undoubted inllut nee for good to the commun 
ity at laigo.

I'he Bishop’s characteristics were marked ; 
he was, for instance, essentially a HlgbUnu 
doolchnun In featuie and in depth of feeling 
nor WiH this to bj wondered at contidering his 
desct.nl, his early ate cialloos and his life lung 
environment, ah a matter of fact he was a 
well grown lad, sixteen years cf age, we bo 
Hove, before ho could speak ibe English lan 
guage, his mother.tongue bring ibe Gaelic and 
his elementary education being conducted as 
was then not uncommon in Glengarry, cn.lrel) 
in that language which alone his parents 
► poke and undei stood ; the eon of a na ive ol 
Glengarry. lnv«-rnesshlre, Scotland, by his 
father he Dilo g d t a rein ly ol ti e adjacent 
Distilet of Kuoyuait, who upon coming 
to Canada settled upon lot 15 in the 
llrst concession of Locdicl. ho was 
of the folk lore, history and traditions of 
old Glengarry, born and biought up in th 
Glengarry hts whole life was practically spent 
within the county, amongst his own people and 
those surroundings which were natural and 
congenial to him and to which he clung witli 
all ibe tenacity t f ills steadfast nature and with 
a wealth cf sllectlon beyond the expression of 
words. With eminent propriety he lock no 
active pan in politics, never alluding to poll11 
cal quisUoDs in the pulpit or in gtnerai con
versation or In the society of thosd whose oi 11 
Ions he had reason -,o believe were not In con 
Bonance with his own and never obtruding, 
unasked, his Individuality views, ye eveiyonu 
knew exactly what were the puli' leal princlp.es 
of Bishop Micdouell >nd where he stood in 
relation to public affairs, nor did he ever smk 
when questioned to conceal or disguise his pol 
Itlcal opinions. Ho was a Conservative by 
birth, by tradition, by early associations, by 
conviction and the tendency of his mind, a life 
long follower and an ardent admirer and 
friend of dir John Macdonald ootween whom 
and himself iheio existed a mutual feeling of 

re-poet and deep r« gard and even of 
personal affection, One of the things which he 
was known meat to treasure atd the receipt of 
which had given him the greatest pleasure, 
was a letter from 8ir John in his own hand 
writing, written at the time of his con 
secration and conveying to him the 
great Loaders congratulations anil as 
surance cf hie hign esteem, in 
of public matters the late Bishops prototype 
was undoubtedly the firmer Bishop Mac 
donell, for whose charact< r and i u ilic services, 
he had the most profound ac miration ; like 
him he was a most loyal, ui.comprtmlsing 
B i ish subject bringing to the sovereign the 
warm and hearty horn ■ go of a sincere, uncon 
diti n U al egtancf, a: d his pi in leal convictions 
generally wore undoubtedly to a large extent 
bisid upon those cf his illustrious uainvsak j 
and predecessor and largely also were the legi 
tiuiaie outcome, cont. nuation and stquence cf 
the historic principles and traditions of his 
Clan, instilled into him in earliest youth and 
adhered to throughout life with unswerving 
constancy,

Himself a man of earnest purp 
chivalrous and uneelflsh ‘nature ho 
larly and most favorably impie wo ' 
character and personality cf the Karl 
douald, his stein devotion to du y and Idle 

nee to what he convinced to b 
regai dless of all const quenct s to himso 
1 istup in tpjuking of Lu;d Dundouald 
ably vharac.er.z d him as being * a 
tne Scottish race " and 

*wur endeavored 
.. cere adunra 
- ished soldier.

the oci 
Sunda

of his

Letters of Credit issued.Drafts issued.or several yeais past been 
very serious ailment, one which 
■Ity greatly under» 
which necetsiiaved

t£Td
s constitution and 

ecetsitated great precaution upon his 
odiet and otherwise. I ude*rit he had 

agt <1 perceptibly, yet it wes also known 'hat 
he was following closely the directions cf his 

edical at'Amdants and that neither he nor 
ey anticipated any 1 mm ad late tatal result as 

a const q tience ; his spirits were good, he at- 
tended as closely as ever to the manifold and 
responsible duties of hlsexaliei station, was 
frequently seen In chinch and occasionally 
upon our streets and was known to have 
travelled some considerable distance a* vari 
oue limes to visit the sick and bring the conso
lation of religion to iho dying, while to visit 
who called upen him and to all brought in cun 
tact, with him he was as cheerful, as cordial, as 
courteous and as considerate as c ver. bravely 
disguising bis increasing fteblemss never 
complaining and seldom mentioning oven to 
ihowe closest to him the fact that bis health 

seriously and permanently Impaired, in 
alter part of April, however, he had over»

_ m to proceed to Kingston to attend a confer 
oe of the Bishops of the Province, and upon 
j return he admitted that he was undoubted 

ly worse than he had been, and felt, indeed, 
very seriously, lndispoaed, while on-Saturday, 
the 29ih of April, he was obliged to lake to his 
bed, from which he never arose until It became 
necessary to leave for Montreal to undergo an 
operation. In ibe meantime It became known 
tfial very serious anu alaimiog complication:: 
had set in and that ho was suffering t xcruclat 
lng agony. On Saturday, the liim May, an 
eminent specialist who had been called in in 
consultation made a careful examination and 
gave It as his opinion that an operation was 
Imperative, In .const qui nee of which he was 
taken to the Hotel Dieu Hospital, Montreal, on 
the following Monday and the next day the 
operation was successfully net formed- No un 
toward result followed thereupon, lletxpsr- 
ienccd Immediate relief from the terrible pain 
be had undergone for the two weeks previu 
and his condition was such as to 
physit iaris in expris 
deutly their hope and t

°hi
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i KEEWATI.N—ST. LOUIS' CHURCH
0.1 Sandiy. Juns 4. a happy 

twi ntj-threc—thirteen boys and ten 
htier a three days retreat preached by 
%*l1ous and loving pastor, iho Rev* 
Father Dumoulin, had the lorg-dcsi 
n id-ful happiness of recoiling our di ar 
fur the first time into ihtir pure, Inc

The Mass for the First Communicante war 
celebratt d at 8 o clock by the reverend par tor. 
«ho in his eermcn exhort' d the children by hi- 
burning words to prt pare by acts of faith, love, 
contrition. etc., to receive their Lord too 
Creator His eermon win to im( r tolve tha', 
doubtless I here were many id that congn ga 
tion whose faith was waxing old and who fell 
themselves all ir fi mi» d anew wiih ibe old 
f nth and good re-cuves of their Fi -si Commun 
ion day—standing like a pillar c i light in the 
shadows of ibe past. Many of the hi» 
children's parents communicated 
morning.

After the thanksgiving the little eommuni- 
cauir went ht me to bieakfast. At 10 o'clock 
they returned to the church to assist ai :h>
H gb Mass which was célébrât»d by the Rev. 
Father Ktimes. O. M 1. Principal if th. 
Indian scbool. Kenora, who came to help the 
R-V. Father Dumoulin on this happy occa-don 
The sermon preached by Itev Father Kalmee 
wasbisedon the necessity of prayer for per 
severance in the good resolves and fervent die 

riions of the First Communion Day.
After the High Mass a photegruprer took 

the photo < f the First Communicante—tbo da) 
ibai had bjen rather threatening in the mom 
lng was by this time flno and suitable for thi 
success of the photos.

At 3:39 in the af ornocn another very lmprcs 
s ve ceremony took place, namely, the renewal 
of the baptismal vows. An ekquent sermon 
was preached by the Rtv. Father Dumoulin 
in whicb he very vividly descuoed th« 
two s andards, that, of Jesus Christ with 
l.s 111011000, • mortification, suited! gs. humilia 
lions, leac lug up a narrow, rocky road to the 
g Ate of eternal blits; and that if satan with 
its movtcs, ‘pleasure, wealth, luxury, efc . 
leading to a broad, flowery road at. the end of 
which lurked a bottomless abyss. After Lht 

which the Father explained thi 
i made tor us at bap ism by our epontors. 
by one the communicants passed into the 

actuary, and there, with lighted candle in 
one hand acd the other placed on the B >ok ot 
thi Gu-p.-ls, each pronounced slowly aid 
solemnly the baptismal vows.

Then ibe Reverend l'astor spoke a few word' 
about our Bluest d Lany, our Heavenly Plead»! 
ar d Benefactress, llu exhorted the children 
to preserve always a firm and solid devotion to 
the Blessed Virgin,*o whose maternal care and 
protection he col tiled them. This was tol 
lowed by the vesting of the communicants in 
the scapular of Our Lidy of Mount Carmel and 
the consecration of them to the Blessed Virgin 

Bénédiction cf tbe Most Blessed Sacra 
during which the ’ Te Deum "

ch and occa 
md was known 
slderable distance 

th

ALL AT CLOSEST RATES'in cended
little bar d of 

girls— 
their

^ Lord 
novum

THE SERMON.
At the conclusion of the celebration of b 

Mass, His Lurdehip Mgr. Mt Kvay, Bishop u 
London, an old and waim friend of the dt 
ceased, ascended ibe pulpit and del 
m #st powerful and Inter» sting sermon, during 
me cruise tf whljb hie many Kindly, touching 
and w-11 deserved inferences to the Lfe of th 
late Bishop brought tears to many an e) i 
among the large and tymp tlhelic congrega
tion. His Lordship took tut his text “ Bass n 
are they that mourn, for th« y snail be com- 
loried.’’ (dt. Mat.new. (’nap, o. Vuee5| In 
ms Introductory remarks the eloquent speak» i 
referred to tnu sad occasion that brought t 
together. All were fhca to lace with me tbrtt 
find Church of Christ, the Cbm ch militant, thi 
Church triumphant, and the Churcn sufforli g, 

Toe Churcn militant are the n»mbein of me 
Church of God silll working In this life,

Tne Church triumphant was cl nip 
those who had cumpieud .heir trials ( 
and have bjen rewaidtd,

I'he Church buff.ring was composed of tbe 
members that have died in the friendship of 
God. but have not as yet paid ctf their entire- 
debt to Almighty God. whose souls must b. 
purified b f ire entering heaven to remain in 
tbe bosom olMod.

d riving on earth, reigning In heavt 
su tier ir g in purgatoiy, an belong to the 
Cnurch, nence me- dogma contained 
C. oed cf the Apostles. 1 believe In the 
uiuiilcn of daims." It is a holy and whole 
thought to pray for the dead.

This practice of praying for the dead b 
luch before the coming tf the Lord on 

and through et mûries to our cay the- Cl 
has always ktpl it as a dogn a of fal-h to 
lor the relief of ihe mule in purgatory.

He could not re train from recallii g 
time he had vhiled Alexandria. It 
joyful occasion ; their good Bishop wai 
rouLded by Bishops and joyfuicleigy wh 
gregaled to give expressions of esteem and 
affection to a newly consecrated Bishop. He 
could vouch for the gratuitousness ana 
ness tf their Ute B.shop—one who deligh 
be wiih bis children, who called them by name 
and displayed such deep interest in their woik 
their joy s, and little sorrows.: lu loo Kid upon 
Ibtm as his glory, his joy, ms crown, The 
spe-bkor well knew the ubeditnte, in return, 
iney freely gave their Bishop, how easily they 
approached him, obeyed him and loved him- 
To-day the scene was enang^d—thei xpresaious 
of ji y were not ber<, but in ihclr s ead on. 
noticed tokens of giief, of soiruw, cf deep 
mourning.

Tne songs and t xpressions of gladness had 
given place to iho ' Dies Iras, Do IVofundts 
and the Miseren,” bocaute our friend is dead 
nas gone forever, so far as this world is con 
carotd. So in tne midst of sadness and gloom, 

ire is consoling thought that our friend wa? 
a friend tf God. was doing the will of his 
Heavenly Master—hts life iwas an tpon bock 
A remarkable fact was that he was born, 
brought up and had lived nearly all his life in 
this and nvlghboiing parishes, and then con 
aecrated Bishop. Tneir late Bishops know 
ledge cf the iai guage of the Gael made him 
doubly welcome in the various paiishes where 
tnusc. wbose native tongue was Gaelic, went 
to conf -sdion to him- No man had a belter or 
more thorough knowledge of bis county or was 
more laminar wnh the history of the p ople 
tii n lie had been, lie had inherited ihest 
characteristics from parents of the Mm dounell 
Ulan, solid Catholic stock, sound in bo 
in mind. The deceased was a practical 
man of good sense, blessed with 
fairplay and juatic
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! Bishop was not re ITent t hat the Bishop was not regaining strong; h. 

Hefound It d;fliuult6o take nourishment of any 
Kind, or to retain upon his stomach the little 
he took, ami his old trouble again set in with 
increaeed virulence ; hopes which had ans -n 
as a cons< qui nce of bis condition immediately 
following the operation were dissipated, the 
alarm of his physicians became communicated 
to those who were In attendance upon him and 
to his clergy and friends who visited him. while 
on Friday It was armour red that his condition 
was such as almost to preclude any prospect of 
recovery and H became apparent to all that 
hie strength was virtually spent ; hope was 
practically abandoned and it was realized t hat 
this gentle life was fast ebbing to its clos-) ; the 
exhaustion Increaeed and although he retained 
perfect consciousness until the end, hegradu 
ally sank, and on Monday morning, May ZiLh, 
Alexander Macdonell stood In the presence of 
the God Whom ho bad so faithfully, so contln 
uouely and so steadfastly served ihroughouL 
the long years of hie self saciiflclng and extra 
plary career, the end being In accord with the 
wboie tenor of that perfect life, whl< h wa 
long beneficence to all brought within li 
vironimnt blessing and blessed and he passed 
to his reward.

Those present at the moment of his death 
were the Archbithop of Kingston a lifelong 
Irtend, the Reverend Father S * J ean. chaplain 
of the Hotel Dieu, several of the rxc lient 
S.sLers of that institution and the Reverend 
John K McRae, his secretary, who had bien 
in constant ami devoted at tendance upon him 
throughout his illness and during his stay at 
tbe Hospital.

It is uilllcult to expatiate upon the wo 
this admirable man; nor lait indeed. Imp-ra 

issenlial that we should do so, for it 
ifo4 to all. the whole community were 

nobility of his character and 
pale of his own communion 
ready, ungrudging and sin 

virtuts as those within ii , 
Dirai ion to all amt hu

man can say t hat 
. utter an un
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ng,
se never-to bo forgotten cert monies wnic 
alltd to many in that congn gallon the da 
heir First Communion when thty, too b 
same happiness and made the same pro 

mists — promises in many cases ruthlesslj 
broken, but now renewed with more maid) 
détermination.

Da lng these services the church was crowded 
by tbe ovei joyed parents whose love and labor» 
and many sacrifices were rewarded at last bj 
the First Communion of their children.

Many, too, were the feelings of love and 
gratitude 10 their beloved pastor, the Rev 
Father Dumoulin, who. since his arrival In 
Keewatin, has done wonders - first of all, thi 
training and religious education of thechil 
dren, the interests if the Church and school 
and las; ly, the care and arrangement of the 
hitherto neglected cemetery — which h»s been 
made a til resting p ace fer our dear dead.

Father Dumoulin'.-* love tor Uur L»uy war 
gladdened during May by the gift of a beau i 

statue of the * Immaculate Conception, 
four feet high. The appearance of the statue 
was a perfect surprise to the Rev. Father—the 
more so as the gift was anon) mo 
bl.83 the generous donor whose statue, we 
hope, will bo the source of numerous and 
special grae.s for the parish of Keewatin, for 
at its feet many will come to ask the Virgi* 
Mother to obtain from God for them help, light 
and consola ion in all the troubles and difilcul 
ties of life !
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kina wo. d of a neighbor or t xpress an uni 
liable criticism of thes* who saw 11 
differ in any way from him ; ho 
God according to bts lights and 
to interfere with or to slight the views or the 

sof Others, the simple truth being that 
ne was wholly and absolutely devoid of all 
prejudice and instinctively a gentle» 
courteous and too proper minded to say or to 
qo aught that might hurl the feelings or wound 
the susceptibilités of those who entertai 
opinions or believed In doctrine dureront to 
that wnich lie so earnestly and devoutly ad 
hertd to; bo whs lu fact ono tf tho 
oharacieis who strong in their own views 
realize the rights and respect the honest con
victions of others. gaining then by as they d< 
serve the good will of all good 
those happy b mg
the providence of God rise up amongst us to 
advance iho good of mankind arm irrespective 
of all différence of creed to elevate our con 
ception cf human nature and to dignify and 
adorn it. As Prelate, relative and friend ho 
was a model of every tiling valuable, as Bishop, 
kind, attentive and devoted to the Intore 
welfare and happinei-e of his clergy,as a relat 
hie attachment, wasuubuundtd and his dci 
must of nccesel y create an aching void in the 
hearte of many surviving relations whom ho 
counselled by his advice and assisttd in tneir 
advancement in I le ; ho gave a teaching and 
signal inaik of the strength of Ids kindred in 
ihotxpivssiouof hts last r. quest whin ho asked 
that toe should b i Interred with hi* parents 
and km, instead tf being as is usual m the case 
uf Bishops of the Catholic Church, entombed 
bent ath the altar of the Cathédral; a» a friend 
ho was slncot o and uncln. ngoablo in his attach 
me ms and h Ho allons, ever ready to assis with 
his means, tv protect from evil cours s, to 
guide by precept arid toencourngo by hts noble 
and sell den) lug exam pie; in thurtaml In veiy 
truth he was the most g» rule, the most paiieno 
and tho must unassuming uf men, yet posset sod 
of a charm tf manner and vnduwid 
p«rfect dignity all his own; i. 
type, a ht.mble etivant of Gud, and in t 
walk of life, in every trait and In every 
acterlello a simple mindtd, true *tid pei 
gentleman. Wo have known him, we t 
loved him anu we have lust him, bm 
or) of this good man will ntVt r pass away,

The lave Right RvVerend Alexander Mac 
donvil was t he son of James Macdomll by hia 
wife Chiistina M tedonalu and was born in the 
townsliipof Luchtel. Gitngarry, on November 
lsti. I»t3. He w uH educated a tithe local schools, 
and subsequently taught therein lor 
years, when determining upon «muring 
pilesthood, he tuck a full theological course at 
St. Josephs Collige, Ottawa, being also for 
suite time a student at lteglopolis Col
lege at. Kings.on, when that institution 
was under the charge of Vicar Gen 
erai Angus Macdonell, the nephew of the 
tirât) great Bishop of Upper Canada Ho was 
ordained to ihe priesthood in 18tit commencing 
his pastoral se.vice as curate at Ganamque, 
near Kingston. In June 1HÜ3 ho was appointed 
Parish Priest of Lochlel amoi gst his own 
people snd here o their great, and inexpres 
hibie satibfnotion and advantsga he remained 
fur sixteen years, being lin n called to the p 
torate of Alt xandrla He was appoln 
Vicar-General of the Diocese of Kingston in 
Bup'ember, 1886, and on July 18th, i8U ', was 
raised to the epucopate ae Hist Bishop of the 
recently erected lllocuee of Alt xanaria, 
consecration as such, pei formed by the 
Most Reverend Arcbbishc p Cleary, taking 
place in the presence of the Archbishops and 
Bishops of the Province of Uinario, a large 
iiuiiibvr cf Diocesan and visiting clergy ai <1 a 
vast concourse oi people, at St. Finnan's Cathe
dral, Alexandria, a beautiful edifice trontd 
through his persons 1 « xertions, on ^8 h October 
of the same year. Very shortly thereafter and 
and In pursuance of his air eng desire to 
further the cause of education he took steps 
towards tho erection of the present spacious 
convent adjacent to the Caihtdral and now in 
charge ot the ladies of the Holy Cross and 
which is attended by upwards of three hun
dred pupils. , , , J

It was not, however, without considérât) c 
effort that his clergy and some of hts most In- 
•tmate friends succeeded in convincing him uf 
the desirability and indeed the necessity of 
erecting a new doe House Ills exceeding 
•olflehnese was here manifested and had to be 
contended with and overcome. He 
‘•against putting the people to expense" In 
anything in which ho might be considered as 
having ft personal interest and for many years 
held ouL only succumbing in t he end when 
it was pointed out to him that visiting clergy 
were rendered uncomfortable and the interests 
of the diocese suffering by reason of the want 
of proper accommodation. To this i 
Jae yielded, and immediately procee

gut
sal Action to entertain Lord Du 

uaslon cf hie visit LoUlecgarr 
ay he spent in Canada. Lara Dundonald 
is part heartily reciprocated the Bishop's 

regard, had frtquently invited him to be his 
guest1 at Ci ici. tan Lodge and lost no opportun 
i y of evincing tho roi p ctand esteem m which 

ihe venerable Hisbop. 
difficult to realize that) Bishop Mac- 
wt ll-known figure will never again b 
his accustomed place in the cathedral 

tore all e) os instinctively t urnod as 
they entered the portal, it was a sight grate
ful to the eyes of his people who never beheld 
it without mentally invoking a blessing upon 
the grey head which crowned it ; each indtvl 
dual i.mongst them feels mat he has lost a 
friend and many, very in iny, realize that they 
have parti d with the best and truest they ever 
had; and beyond those of his own creed anil 
Hack a similar foi ling largi ly prevails ; and 
little wonder, for tho one who has gone was a 
Glengarry man to his heart's core, its very 
name was sweetest mu-dc to his eats, he was 
redolent of its soil and typified all that, was 
best In its people.

sp vial rates were secured from the C A. It 
and a large number of i i iz ns from Alexandria 
and tha surroui din 
Tuet-da 
Dieu and relu 
a car full of people altod 
late lamented Dishop, by

The following were noticed on the train : 
Senator McMillan, J. A. Macdonell K 
Greenfield), Mayor and Mrs. Costello, .). A. 
McM llan M. I1. 1 ’., Alex McKinnon, lteeve 
of Lochb 1. D, A McDonald, postmaster, Angus 
Mt Donald license lispceior. James Minin, 
Bank « f O.tawa, \V. J. Dawson, I nion Bank 
Itev. Father Fox. Rtv. Father McMillan, A. U. 
F. Me Dons Id, Nows. F M Chapman tf tho 
Glengariian, Alex McDonell, J. J. Kennedy, 
11. It McDonald, J J, Mt Don, Id, A. G It 
McDonald. 1). J. McDoiirId. J is. McCormick.

McDonald, Jas Kerr, A M -Donald 1). 
D Mcl’hee. I). D MoPhto ir.. D Donovan, N. 
Gauthier. J. MacDonald, J. A M.Gillls, A B 
MacDonald, 1). McMaster, It McGillis. J. 
Boyle, Father Campb.il Father McRae (Qlt-n 

ur, T Gorin.rly, Father 
jol, U, Bougie, A Me Mil- 

McDonald, Jos, Huot, Father Mellon 
). A. Mc Dont id, Jno simpson (Registrar ) 
lindo P«ter Leslie, K H.Tifi'any (Barris- 

t« r;, K A. McDonald. Jno, Ml Leister. H, It. 
Cuddon, J . Ghgrier, 0. Ranger, Hugh Munro 
(Cairlagi- Work ), K. A McDonald. K 
AtcDonald, Father Ft ley, and others. While 
Rev. G Corbett, Father McDougall, Hoche 
laga Itev. Father Milite (S oretar) 1 Father 
McDonald Hev. D. It. McDonald, Crysler, 
Rev. 1) A Campbell, Itev. A. McMillan, Corn

up
e »

superiors as well 
Bishops, and had at all times 

believing in ihe Holy Ghost, had 
; with a will, carried out, the 
cd never hesitated

sei ved
aid =rd fill

/ -9
soiven 

never sought ir ini to 
ctitstructions and never hesitated in according 

them ioiplb it ob -diencc. The late Bishop 
Macdonell was a man uf large hearted charity, 
had loved his neighbor bas himself even 
who dilkroJ from him. Yet he bravely up
held his rights as a Ca.holic and a fellow citl- 
z.-n, respected tho rights of others and even 
the pri judices of his neighbors. Thus did he 
practice n ue charity. Ha was a man of peace 
who aiall times endeavored to prevent discoid 

indon, or rebellion arising in the raids’, 
Truiy ho had proved himself to be a great 
Catholic Bishop and a noble citizen. Possessing 
these qualities it was not sur prising that he had 
been selected aa the first Bishop of the ne w See 
« f Al x an in a. Bishop M acdonell did not want 
cilice, did not seek it, but knowing it was 
the will of God, aco pled it, and the re
sponsibilities attached to the exalted position, 
and went t,o work with zasi and confidence to 
l«y a solid fourni alien of religion in the new 
S e. (iud blessed his individual effort*, and 
me clergy lent every possible assistance 
further the good work. I'he diocese wassm 
no doubt, yet it made little dill" renco. none 
whatevi r, if one hud the true spirit of Christ 
aad devoted himself to :he task, which called 
for close attention at 

Tne late Bishop d

oc trine
Ï6be hian, too

: It is 
donoli's 
so- n in 
church wh .4

su rate x \K cDIED.
Sheridan— In Lucan, Ont . on June 

of the Ascension. Mr Janus She 
seventy one years. May hie soul rest in

1^ the
m ; one of 
to time in Vs who from time
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TEACHERS WANTED. 

XVANTKD FOR ST. AUGUSTINE SEPAIt 
>V ate school, lady tea' 

class certiticate. State sal 
n farencoe. Duties to ccmmei 
mer vacations. Address D. Do 
Augustine, Ont., Huron Co.
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rts went to Montreal on 

:c in tho Hotel 
ri mains. More than 
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attending tho
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rn with the
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■o !WANTED FOR THE OPENING OF VV school, the first day September ntx-, 
.Catholic lady teachers, holding second 
professional certificates and having suffi 

dent knowledge to teach and converse in the 
French language. Salary $30) per year. Ap 
ply to L. V. Bachand, Sec. Separate School 
Board, Steelton. Ont. 1391-3

ail tim.s.
p detested all sham and de- 

virtue and denounced vice His 
wa* a life of Industry, of sobriety of frugality, 
of « h as.ity , of chari y, teaching by word and 
ex impie the true life, the lif a that leads to God 
and the Kingdom uf Heaven So in the end. 
j oyously he went fort h to meet his God, breath 
mg his last in the i.rmsof his d*-arnnJ life long 
friend, tho Archbishop of Kingston. fe< ling at. 
peace with 
had been comp 
future. If his 
memory they 

hem, put

C.

The Canadian fanner is now uf against it.
He has his choice : Co-operation, prosperity and 

happiness, or monopoly, combine and tough times.
The latter means two prices for everything the 

great Trusts can control.
The former means—Farmer absolutely master of 

the situation.
It through scepticism and indifference this mother 

co-operative Company—the regulator of them all—is 
driven from competition, to say nothing of binder 
twine, the price of binders in the hands of our oppon
ents will in all probabilty be advanced to $200 each, 
and agricultural implements of every description raised 
proportionately. .

This Farmer’s Company lias setthe price on hind
er twine for the harvest oi' 1905 at about cost, while 
our Special Manila or No. 3 is said to be comparable 
to any hinder twine in the hands of the opposition of 
any length or make. The farmer who turns down one 
of our agents for his binder twine requirements, or 
treats these co-operative movements with indifference, 
is little better than insane, and is on the road to 
wrecking, not only his home, but the country. Mre 
will send you, on application, the Cosmopolitan Maga
zine tor April, one of the greatest publications in the 
United States, giving the history of the whole black 
family of trusts.

The Farmers’ Binder Twine Co

i to meet r 
s of his de

Archbishop of Ki igston. fei ling 
tho world, jay that his l.fe's wc 

pleied aiul confidence 
is people desire to hon 
should follow the good t xt tuple 
In practice the good advice they 
for their spiritual welfare, they 

thful to their duties, they should

I?OR R. C. SEPARATE SCHOOL DOUGLAS 
I Ont. second class tea.her capable of 
teaching a continual ion class. Duties to com 
me nee 21st August, 1905. Apply, staling salary 
and {experience, to John McKacben. Douglas. 
Oat). 1391 tf.

as LO the

tth
ct had received fo

should b : faithful to tneir duties, tnvy should 
remember him in their prayers and good wo; ks 
anil ask the Divine Father to grant him rest. 
L -t perpetual light shine upon him ! May his 
soul rest in peaci ! Amen.

The Papal Delegate. Mgr. Sbarettl. who 
came from Ottawa in the morning lea in the 
prayers and offerings of incense around the 
bier of the deceased dignitary. While the 

pla>ed tho Dead March in Saul, 
mournful procession formed to take ‘he re 
mains to the grave, which had b.-on previously 
prepared in the family plot, according to the 
last wishes of the deceased. The ct filu was 

inches of cement and covered b

A J
THE R. C. SEPARATE SCHOOL^ Chtpkow. Ontario, one male teacher as 

Principal, capable of teaching the English acd 
German Iai guages. holdirg first or second 
clats certificate ct qualification : also a lady 
teacher as assistant.holding a second class cer
tificate of qualiflca* ion. State salary per year 
experience and references, if any. Duties to 
coraitiiDce August ïlst. ÜF5. Applications will 
be received up to the flf h day of July. 19j5. 
Addn ss M. M. Schuiter, Sec. Treaa. R C S, S 
Board, Chepstow. Oot. 1391-3

i. ct 

tho n» m Nevis). D. 
McDonald, 
lan, S. C. 
aid. 1)
A. L

McArth 
A Hu

thr

TWO TEACHERS HOLDING SECOND 
1 class certificates, capable tf teaching Eng 
lish and French, for the Catholic Separate 
School, Ct yeler Ont. Classes re-open Aug 21st 
nfxt. lit fi rentes required Sbar,e salary ex 
pected. Rtv. 1) R. Macdonald, Crysler. Ont.

in eight 
cement dome.

>' a
Rev. 1) \ 
wall, and t ;‘dIthois return

I’he late Alt xander Maud 
of Alt xandrla. passed peace 
arms of His Giftoe Archbi 
Kingston at tlie Hotel Dieu, 

)5. The
ughout the Kn 
Canada Allant!

The choir was under the leadership of Father 
McMillan.

Among tho guests wore noticed several dt le
gates frun the Cornwall Council No lô.’i 
Knights of Columbu-, of whom the late His 
was a particular friend 

Mf. J. A. Macdonell. K. C. (Greenfield) en 
tallied ihe Hon. Messrs. J. J. Foy. K C , 

('has- Fitzpatrick, Minister cf Justice , Claude 
Macdonell. M, P . Hon Dr. Rho&ume and J. 
Lorktu Wilson to dinner on Friday.

Much sympathy is felt for Miss Fiora Ann 
M tcdonoll in lier lots in the death ol her un- le. 
We were not able to get the nanu s of all the 
relatives who wore present, owing to tho late
nt 89 of the hour before going to prt ss.

The ushers we 
Postmaster MacDonald. Angus McDonald, Ki 
MacDonald, ('. J. McMillan, John Hoyle. J. J. 
MacDonald.

Tho pallbearers wire Father Fi zpatrick, 
Father 1) C. McRae, Father McMillan. Father 
1). MacDonald, Father It A. MacDonald. 
Father J. Dulln, Father J. M Foley and 
Fathir J. K McRae.

Sls-er Mary of St). Kthelbert, Sister Mary of 
St. Edwin and Sister Mary of SL Willibrod, 
nieces uf the late Bishop, were present. Mother 
Mary of St. Andrew, Mother Mary of S-. An 
tonlus wore also present from the Holy Cross 
Convent, Montreal.

The Ontario Government was represented 
by Hon. l)r Rheaume. Minister of Public 
Woks, aid lion. J. J. Foy. K. C.« Attorney- 
General. O.tawa «ont down Hon Chas Fi z 
Patrick. Minister of Jmtlce, and Mr. Claude 
Macdonell, M. P., for South Toronto, About 
twenty nuns had seats in the body of the 
church. People came from all parts to att nd. 
M any old peuple wore also in the congregation, 
Col. Rory McLennan, Mr. O'Brien of Ottawa 
University, and Mr. D. D. MacDonald, of 
Willlamstown, wen- present.

J. T. Schel. M. P., I> Racine, M. P. P,. Dr, 
Maloney. Cornwall. J. A. McDougall, Dr. Mo 
D.armid, 1. P. 8 , Mr. O'Brien S S.I., Rtv. D.

nmcll, first Bishop 
•efully away in the 
shop Gaiuhi 
on Monda
news soon spread 

y to accompany

WANTED FOR DOYLES SEPARATE 
ir fcchonl Section. No. 5 Raleigh, indy 

teacher. Must have second class professional 
certificate. State salary and experience and 
other references. Duties to commence Aug. 
2le'. Address Thos, Canning, Sec., North 
Buxton. P O. 1389 3
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The bodv of the late Bishop lay in state in 
Ward St. Mathieu,

After the rtmaius had bee 
ureds of his friends and re 
conducted to the chapi‘1 where 
sung by His Grace Archbishop ltrucl 
Montreal,assisted by the Very Reverend 
Genersl Corbitt of Cornwall and ltcv. 

of Glen Nevis.
Feron had chr

*n viewed by 
lativee they

<ra was 
h«-si of 

V tear 
Father

Souvenir Post Cards
M. P P. On receipt of Fifty Cents in money 

or money order, ute will forward you, 
charges prepaid . .

1ST. ( '. Melt to,
I udertakur targe of the funeral, 

and it passed to the C A. R tiain at 4:10 p. in., 
where the cofiln was placed on a special funeral

Fifty Assorted Post CardsVpon arriving at Alexandria undertaker 
Kemp took charge, and the following proves 

s formed to march to tho
Catholic Mutual Benefit Association. 

Catholic Order of Foresters,
Boys of the school.

Hearse,
i he Diocese, on foot,
Tho Laity.

Palace : NO TWO ALIKEsion wa

Red Star News Co. London, Ont.
; Priests c f

O. M. B. A —Branch No. 4, London. 
Meets on the 2nd and 4th Thgednyolrren

diock!' Richmond0 Street. ° Rev. b. J. Egan, 
President ; P. F Rovle. Hecretarr

The citizens turned out almost en masse, be
cause their innate love for the late ecclesiastic 
constrained them. Protestants as well as 
Catholics wore there in large numbers.

Tne town stores and dwellings were p 
larly well draped for tho sorrowful proves 

The remains lay in state in the See II 
hire from Tuesday until Thursday afternoon, 
when they were conveyed to the cathedral. 
Whilst hero they were viewed by hundreds of 
peopb-. of all tlaeses and beliefs who had 
learned to rr sped the peact ful life « f tho m *n. 

On Thursday, at 4 p m. the body was re-

If

•i! WOULD LIKE EVERY WOMAN ,

Manager SOUTHCOTT SUIT 00.
JOSEPH STRATFORD, General Managerii

BRANTFORD, CanadaSend fer samples of shirt waist suite In lawns, 
linen, etc., from $8.50 up.K argument 
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IIA lithe drinking

the dietingaiWe remember
Lo.er:-/. said while he wa. .n tt 

K,..ee that he could not aa a 
t0»cb alcohol. The Kngli.h 
Bir Frederick Treves, decla

alcohol is a _ 
acd alert judgment.
(met lion of alcohol l:
,or Not. 19, 1904, says it 

bliihed by several w,
researches that up 1

food, and past tha 
Without drawii

poison and a foe 
DUcm

as a food tl

been esta 
classical
eloohol is a ^ 
is a poison."

demarcation which st
when its ac

line oi
for all persons 
food exactly ceases, and wh#>n 

exactly begins, it f
1 poison

nay :
.1 Apart from the fact tha 

toiury to health the amount 
Mosomtd per diem should 
frictly to one and a half flu 
ii cannot be regarded for 
purposes as a food in tbe sei 
reparative.

Considered as a beverage 
It will be noted 

pbysiolcgi
Benedict, 
is practically no 

; excuse
pamphlet prepared by 

of the

for tbe usepeutic 

In a
Van Cise, actuary 
Life Abburance Company, 

of Total Abstinent 
wc read thn

Effect 
Death Rate,”

lowers the death 
the duration of 

The statistics garnered b; 

other actuarial experts 
the following facts : 
ages of twenty and thirty tl 

deaths among 
with abstainers is 11 per 

thirty and fort;

stinence
Increases

furl
" B.

drinkers ai

tween
cent. : between forty and 

between fifty and sicent. :
Clearness of visioncent.

elon of muscle are incompat

drinkirg habit, say 
acd so they require of thei 

absolute abstention 
beverages. Seme may not 

hut it is certain as a goner 
niter the age of forty tl 

drinker 1» les» ftMe W cope 
genties and of prolonged c 

the total abstainer. About 
liver and kidneys and the 
in their cheques for healt 

not honored, and the rei 

pabment of powers, 
changes and the shadows 
Hence it happens that ma 
going down into the val 
should bo on the highx 

lobe their edge a 
in tl

froi

powers 
when they should be

taueacent actiotir

HE VRINK DISI

We wèïti told some tii 
irate drink dispenser t 
own business,” and to 
fact that saloons can be 
epectability. Yea, we we 
to remember thebenefact
in liquors, their genei 
this and that, and above 
and edifying lives. Wc 
this, but without exult! 
member, too, that one ; 
tinguUhed lor his piet] 
early morn in his placée 
not leave the jaded

We know 1eye opener, 
oi the bar work early ai
jure up,as they count tt 
oi the mansion that is 
apron is put away and 
cock-tail is a thing of t 

The Church, howex 
much if these bar-roon
try to get some more 
gaining a livelihood, 
pense with these ber 
provoke scorn and w 
should be none the p< 
which represent neith 
telligence were withh 
which finds its way in 
would flow into othe 
would bring comfort 
hold. Anyway the sal 
bo potent as formerl; 
the “ Church frown 
Borrow.”

CHINESE C1V1
The papers inform 

of the Dowager E 
abolishes the inflict 
revolting form of tor 
ing.” As Western in 
with having influe! 
Western scribes wax 
of western civilizatb 
criminal can secure 
legal and medical ex 
» past that can m;

-


